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District Court News

Crockett, Texas, October 13, 
1920.— The October term of the 
District Court opened in this 
city Monday imominif with Jud^e 
John S. Prince of Athens and 
District Attorney Dent beinjf in 
attendance. The Grand Jury 
was organized with James S. 
Shivers of this city as forman, 
and after having been given a 
general charge, entered upon the 
discharge o f their duties. Tues
day the Grand Jury came into 
open court and reported that the 
foreman was sick and unable to 
attend to the duties, whereupon 
P. 0. Graves of Ratcliff was ap
pointed temporary foreman. Up 
to Tuesday night a large num
ber o f witnesses had been ex
amined.

Civil Docket
A number of cases were set 

down for trial, mainly suits in
volving lands, contracts and 
notes; none were t/ied.

Criminal Docket
No criminal cases have been 

set. but will be taken up at a 
later date.

Divorce Docket
Divorces were granted in fol

lowing cases: Effie Laurel vs 
George Calhoun; Archie vs Alex 
Gary; Alice vs E. D. Robinson; 
Bettie vs K. L. Scott; Ruth vs 
John Reeves; Mary Bell vs A l
bert Daniels; Robert vs Katie 
Calhoun; Josie vs Ernest Johns
ton (custody of child given 
m other); Dave vs Hattie Govan; 
Elizabeth vs Taylor Leonard; D. 
L. vs Nan Morrow; Willie vs 
Walter Traylor; Jo.sephine vs 
Will Jones; G. P. vs Myrtle 
Bradberry; Chas . vs Caroline 
Johnson; Annie vs Lutther San-

School Rally

Miss Ray, superintendent of 
the school announces that a 
school rally will be held at the 
auditorium Friday night Oct. 29, 
a more definite announcement of 
which will appear next week. I f  
the present plans are carried out 
a program of much interest will 
be rendered and at least one good 
speaker from abroad will be se
cured.

ders (children given to plaintiff) 
Levi vs Rosina Carroll; Hugh vs 
Nell Bayne; Tom vs Rena Truss; 
Jackson vs N. R. C. Randolph, 
Bertha vs Demps Moten Jr; 
Mann vs Annie Smith; Hattie vs 
Willie Wilcox; A. L. vs Belton 
Thompson; Dick vs Sarah Lee; 
Lent vs Float Thomas; Dave vs 
Beatrice Duren.

Mr. W. W. Browning of Geor
gia is here visiting his sister, 
Mrs. John Green, just ea.st of 
town. Mr. Browning is an ex
confederate veteran and attend
ed the reunion at Houston. This 
is the first time he and his sis
ter have seen each other in 
forty-four years, and it was a 
happy meeting. A  family re
union was held at Mr. and Mrs. 
Green’s last Sunday, which was 
attended by a large crowd of 
kinspeople. Miss Willie Brown
ing of this city, Mrs. Wall of Pal
estine and Mrs. J. B. King of 
Rusk, all neices o f Mr. Brown
ing, were in attendance.

Miss Nell Marshall left la.st 
Saturday morning for Taylor 
where she will be principal of a 
community school near that 
place.

An Old Letter

The following letter was writ
ten in 1869 by Mr. Thomas Live
ly to his son, Taylor Lively. It 
was handed to us for publication 
by Rev. J. F'. Lively of this city, 
who was the “baby” at that 
time, thinking it might be of 
.some interest to some of the “old 
timers”  in this section. Mr. 
Lively and family just moved 
from this section to Grayston 
county, leaving his son here on 
the old home place. Mr. Lively 
died about four months after 
this letter was written:

Grayson County, Texas.
July 22, 1869.

My very dear R. T. L :
As I am somewhat at leis

ure today, I take this opportuni
ty to write you again to let you 
how we are at this time. We 
are all enjoying better health 
than we were when I wrote you 
last. Your mother is nearly 
well o f her cough and cold, and 
Sam is improving very fast. I 
hope we will all be well and 
hearty again very soon. 1 hope 
when you get this letter it may 
find you in good health and doing 
well.

Taylor, you never saw such 
crops with your eyes as there 
are in this country; if you could 
see the land and crops here I 
don’t think you would stay there 
any longer than you could get 
away, though your mother and 
the girls are not satisfied with 
this black sticky land. I f  you 
was here you could make three 
dollars to one there. I f  you was 
here you and one of the boys 
could take the team and make 
three dollars for every acre of 
prairie land you would turn over.

Big Sale!
Big Cut in Prices on

Groceries, Hardware, Mattresses, Iron Beds, Dressers, 
Cooking Stoves, Sewing Machines and Leather Goods

GROCERIES

6 It) sugar for................................. $1.00
22 bars of soap............................... $1.00
5 Ib coffee for................................. $1.00
22 pkg. washing powder.................. $1.00
6 boxe.s matches.................................. 35
6 cans good Salmon..........................$1.00
$1.25 bucket Coffee.............................. 90
$1.50 bucket Coffee........................$1.25
.3 cans Hominy....................................25
Extra high grade flour.................. $3.40
High Patent flour..........................$3.35
Wheat Bran ................................... $2.45
Wheat Shorts................................. $2.95
Maze Chops.....................................$2.75
Brown Mule Tobacco per tb................75
1 gallon can Karo Syrup................... 95
White Star Syrup.............................. 95
Evangeline Syrup ..........................$1.00

HARDWARE

$3.00 double bit axes for................ $2.65
26 inch hog wire for...................... $6.65
$1.75 Lantern................................. $1.40
All Red Cedar Water buckets.........$1.95

MATTRESSES

$12.50 Cotton Mattresses.............. $8.75
$10.00 Cotton Mattresses.............. $7.50
$8.50 Mattresses............................. $6.50
$6.50 Mattresses............................. $4.50

IRON BEDS
$16.50 Iron Beds............................$11.95
$18.50 Iron Beds............................$12.95

DRESSERS
$32.50 Dressers for........................$26.50-
$37.50 Dressers for........................$29.65

COOKING STOVES 
From $20.00 to $75.00. Big reduction 
on every Stove.

SEWING MACHINES
$45.00 Sewing Machines.............. $35.00
$35.00 ^ w in g  Machines.............. $27.50

HARNESS AND LEATHER GOODS
$2.25 Blind Bridles.... ..................... $1.95
$2.76 Blind Bridles..........................$2J »
$7.50 Horse Collars....................... $l{f90
$6.50 Horse Collars ...................... M .W

Look!
Look!

OUR S A L E
is doing more to reduce the price of 
merchandise in Grapeland than any 
event for the past two years.

If you are not making profit out 
of our loss, it is your own fault.

We have the goods and have 
made the prices—prices that are low
er than anywhere in Houston coun
ty, and to convince yourself come 
to see us. Come before

Saturday, Octoher 16th
and you will reap a great benefit. 
Above all things else, COME.

M c L e an  &  R ia ll
D E P E N D A B L E  M E R C H A N T S  

Grapeland, Texat

Our children are a perfect 
show here. The people are ap
pointing singings around in the 
neighborhood just to hear them 
sing. The old and young are 
begging them to come to their 
houses and sing for them. If 
you were here you could get as 
many singing schools as you 
wanted.

I am going to set in Monday to 
help a man build a house at one 
dollaf and a half a day. The 
people are begging me constant
ly to settle in here and put up a 
shop. I am satisfied if I had up 
a good lathe that I could sell one 
hundred stands of beadsteads in 
five or six miles around, and 

j  chairs without number, safes, 
cupboards, tables, clothes press
es, wagons and nearly every
thing you could mention. The 
man that I am going to help 
build a house is soliciting me 
hard to go in with him and put 
in a lathe and shop at a fine mill. 
The man that owns the mill has 
offered to give us lathe power 
from his mill wheel and for 
shop woi;k. There is two more 
houses wapUog built in this 
M tohiwrtiflMll.  OiK% t a *  l|rM 
einnih kooM and tha othar a

dwelling house. It may be that 
I may take one or the other of 
them to build, and if I do I shall 
stay in this neighborhood some
time yet. I want to look around. 
The people are pressing me so 
hard about work that I have not 
yet had time to look around 
much yet. I am going over to 
Cutlar’s as soon as I can. He is 
on the sandy land and I think I 
shall like it better than I do this. 
'There is a great deal more fruit 
and timber and better water. I 
want to look at the country clean 
down to Paris in Lamar county, 
and I should be glad for you to 
be here and go with me. We 
would be glad to see you and we 
want you to come as soon as you 
caiy.

Show this letter to all the kin
folks and all others that may in
quire after us. Tell them that 
it is too great a task to write a 
separate letter to each one of 
them at this time. Give my 
love to all who may ask about 
ua. Tell Bill and Hen and Louis 
and all the reat o f the kin to 
write to me. Write youraelf as 
aodn as you get this. Your 
motlier wants to aee you badly*

(Ĉ Ontfiraed on page 8)
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Attorney (ieneral Staten
Opinion on New Election Law

Austin, Texas, Oct. 9.— Ad
ministrative provisions of the 
nuffraife election law enacted at 
the last special se.ssion of the 
legislature were construed by 
the attorney general's depart
ment Saturday in an opinion 
written by Assistant Attorney 
General W. W. Caves to Comp
troller M. L. VViggington. The 
opinion holds that under the new 
law nothing further is required 
o f either men or women who 
paid the 1919 ik)11 tax or procur
ed certificates of exemptions 
prior to February I, 1920.

Those who failed to do .so, ac
cording to the opinion, if other
wise qualifitsl to vote, are allow
ed until 12 o’clock midnight of 
October 21. 1920, to pay poll tax 
and obtain certificates of exemp
tion without paying penalty, in
terest or costs. The poll tax i 
receipts and certificates author-1 
ized to be issued under the new 
law’ before October 22. 1920, re
late only to the 1919 poll tax and, 
the right to vote at elections' 
held before Februar>’ 1, 1921.

All persons, both men and 
women, who desire to vote a t ' 
flections after February 1, 1921,, 
■will be re<iuire<l to pay the 19201 
poll tax and get their receipts i 
for that year not later than Feb- 
buary 1. 1921. This is

League Will I.»a8t as Long
Aa 10 Commandmenta

Alton, 111., Oct. 9.— The Lea
gue o f Nations will last just as 
long as the Ten Commandments 
given to Moses on Mount Sinai 
and just as long as the declara
tion of independence. Secretary 
of the Navy Daniels told a large 
crowd here Saturday night at a 
rally given under the auspices of 
the local democratic party. The 
hostility is not against the league 
of nations nor against the con
duct of the war, but against the 
fixation after the war, he assert
ed.

“ All large nations of the world” 
Mr, Daniels declared, “ are now 
members ^of the league, except 
Germany, the Turk and bolshevik 
Russia. I am ashamed of the 
company we are in.”

A (Juiet Week

darried Woman .May Vote Harding looses Support of Governor Opens .\nnual
.\t Bond Election. Ruled 30,000 California Women Fair at Dallas Saturday

Austin, Texas, Oct. 9.— It was New’ York, 0(Jt. 9.— Sei^itor Dallas, Texas, Oct. 9.— The
also Saturday by the attorney JIarding’s rejection o f the league State fair o f Texas, opening its 

true as to tho.so required to have general’s department in an opin- of nations in his speech at Des thirty’-fourth annual 16-day ex- 
certificates o f exemption for written by Assistant Attor- Moines last Thursday alienated position here Saturday, assumed 
1921. Beginning w’ith January l̂ey General W. D, Dumas to tapport of 30,000 women of Cali- an international aspect for the 
1, 1921. w’omen and men alike Representative T. S. Johnson of fornia, according to a telegram first time. Besides an enlarged 
are subject to assessments for Travis county that a married Isen to the republican president domestic display, Canada and 
poll taxes and will be required to woman who is otherwise quali-1 nominee by Mrs. F'ay Wilbur Mexico sent national exhibits, 
pay same as a tax regardle.ss of fied as a voter may vote in a bond c '  Leyland Stanford Jr. univer- They were finance<l by the Cana- 
whether each person may desire election if the community prop- ity, a copy of which was sent to dian and Mexican governments 
to vote or not, the opinion .states, crty of the hu.sband and w’ife is i the democratic national head- and were valued at .several mil- 
The new law’ makes the change within the county or di.strict quarters in this city Saturday. Jon dollars each, 
in the general qualification of w-here the bond election was held. In a telegram to Senator Hard- The fair w’as formally opened
voters, such as age. residence in It w-as also held that the law in ng, after quoting his “ rejection”  at 11 o’clock by Governor W. P.
county and State. respect to community property phrase, Mrs. Wilbur wired: Hobby, the feature o f the open-

______________ qualifies women as property tax “ If these statements are true, ing ceremonies being a concert
payers. 5 makes supjx)rt o f you by by a Mexican brass band of 110

LO.OOO women in California v/ho in.struments. The band wasPupil's Point of View on

Better Schools Amendment Earnest Consideration . tand for immediate ratification sent from Mexico City by Pro-
--------  --------  f the league and treaty impo.s- >isional President De La Hureta.

ible.” Speeches also were made by ofii-
______________ cial repre.sentatives o f the Mexi-

govemment.The Inflow of .Aliens can

The teacher said to the waiting St;hool reports show that twice 
class, a.s much money is being spent in

“ S«>t forth why the amendment the cities for the education of ne- 
should pass?” gro children as is being spent in

So little Jonny removed his coat, the country districts for the edu- 
And this is the poem that he cation of white children. Cities 

wrote: are not limited by the constitu-
“ The day is hot, and so am I tional restriction on local taxa-
To think that any tight-wad guy tion. On November 2nd th e^ ".™ ^  inspection* beforrsailing grimy individual who

How He Could HelpImmigrants are pouring into 
he United States in larger num- ;■

‘bers than for years past. Each  ̂ anything for you?
ne has to pass our Government’s the sympathetic motorist

Would tr>- trt .save a bean or two country districts will be given arrival. Each must to find out the trou-
On better schools for me and you. the same local self government educational test too i n w i t h  his car, while a corpu-
I ’ts hanl enough to come all privileges if  the Better Schools admittance. Mil- lent dame on the back sfeat kept

. Amendment carries. ijons more would come here from ^ running
And crack your brains and stop -------------- --- , structed Europe if they could. «n l̂ «^ 'ice.

your play burning sensation in the , i v . . . . . . . c  “ Yes, you can,” answered the

fire o f comment

Without being herded in a .'■hack throat and che.-t means bad dig- 
That almost fell down ten years estion; and digestive trouble is 

back. the starting r>oint for many .seri-
Or taiiv'ht by teachers, kids or <>us diseases; particularly kid- 

green, ney disea.se. Better take Prick-
Who’s ugly, ignorant, or mean. !>’ Hitters and put your
Jso come, all voters, young and ^̂ tom.nch and digestion in sound 

gray condition before serious trouble
And put it through on election beHns. Price per bottle.

Hay. Sold by Smith and Ryan.
Forget .you’re tired, forget you’re -----------------

husv. Wilful Waste Makes Woeful want
Walk, run, or come in your tin --------

‘Lizzie!’ ^  report has lieen made to the
I f  .vou have never voted before S. Senate saying that the oil 

in your life, supplies in the earth are not ex-
Come this time and bring your pected to last more than twenty 

^•ifp.”  years. Forty per cent o f the
Vote for the Better School wells and oil field.s are exhausted. 

Amendment, November 2. also is being rapidly u.sed
up, and in forty years or less will 

’ be too scarce and dear for com-
When the breath is bad and non use, 

the appitite disordered. Prickly j Natural gas is fast failing, 
A.sh Bitters is the remedy need- and cities that have used it 
ed. It purifies the stomach, wastefully for twenty-five years 
liver and bowels, sweetens the j re now forced to economize, 
breath, promotes vigor and

Last year thou.sands of aliens 
hen in America migrated back trouble. *I wish you d
0 Europe, but man.v of them are over here and tell my
returning. Others write that it wife the story of your life or do 
.•a.s a sad mistake for them to ^'omething else to keep her from 
eave “ the good old U. S. A.” meddling with me until I get 

Large immignation hereto- blamed job finished.”— Ex. 
ore has been followed by greater 
activity in many of our indu.s-

Trying to get out a newsy 
paper w’ith nothing happening to 
tell about is hard tuck and noth
ing else. No storms, no wrecks, 
no weddings— no nothing that 
makes news. One young lady 
who was going to be operated on, 
promised to linger along until 
just before we went to press so 
we could have a “ scoop”  on her 
demi.se— if luck w’ent against 
her. She hasn’t even gone to 
the hospital yet. We heard of a 
big robbery and hold-up with all 
its trimmings, and it proved to 
be a water haul. Small child 
hit by auto— it wasn’t even 
scratched. Woman had been 
thrashed by her husband— he 
hadn’t been home for a week. 
Cyclone stood with its tongue 
hanging out for thirty minutes 
Sunday, and nothing to tell about 
that. We had prepared a long 
article on the drought and along 
came a refreshing rain and spoil- 
tnl it all. We can’t tell of it, if  
it doesn’t happen.— Farmington 
(Minn.) Tribune.

They Didn’t Need to Advertise

tries. Good times have been
Miss Kathryn Hassel visited 

home folks at Crockett last week
promoted too, at lea.st for a while, .end.

cheerfulness. Price 
Smith A Ryans.

$1.50 Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Davis visit- 
d in Crockett Sunday.

K il l  That Cold With

CASCARA k f  QUININE
Foa

C*Us, CoBgbs
AMO

La Grippe
Neglected Colds are Dangerous

Taka no chancas. Kaap this atandard ramady handy for tha flrat anaaia.
Braaks up a cold in 24 houra -«■ Raliavaa 
Orippa in 3 daya—Excallanl for Haadacba

Qoinina in thia form doaa not aflact Uia baaJ—Caacara ia baat Tonic 
Laaatiaa— No Opiata in Hill’a.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Under the above caption an 
advertising agency recalls the 
disappearance of Pearline from 
the market, and the reason for 
its eclip.se, and then points the 
moral of the story as follows:

“ Do you remember Pyle’s 
Pearline? Once it w’as the mo.st 
popular w’ashing powder in 
America.

“ In 1907 Pyle’s Pearline ceas
ed advertising. “ They did not 
have to adverti.se.’ Pearline was 
a good product and everybody 
knew’ about it.

“ In 1914 the Proctor & Gam
ble Company bought Pyle’s Pear
line at their own price to save it 
from bankruptcy.

In seven years the public for
got Pearline. You have got to 
do more than make a good pro
duct. You must tell your 
Healer and consumer and keep on 
telling them the advantage of 
your article.

I f  people did not die, if people 
did not move, if  generations did 
not grow up, if customs and 
habits did not change, if compe
titors did not compete, if  people 
were not open to suggestions and 
receptive to new ideas, then 
there w'ould be no need of adver
tising.

But until then advertising is 
the .safeguard for the establish
ed product, the most certain hope 
for the new idea.”— Advertising 
Age.

Miss Either Sterling spent last 
end with her parents in

lusk.

I
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S a v e  IM oney  
o n  y o u r

IVIeat Q ill!

Buy the Best that our 
M O D ER N  M A R K E T  

can obtain

CITY MEAT MARKET
T. W. Lewis, Prop.

WHEN IN ELKHART, EAT AT THE

ALW AYS SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT 
Short Orders a Specialty

----- We also have a nice stock of—
CIGARS, CHEWING TOBACCO, CANDY', ETC.

J. A. Murdock, Proprietor

ill 1.0SH of Farm Population

C u  r p d

S«n:. 8. >«»*•
Tn Aucuot. :91R, iny non Homer 

flowers of BlinrhiM, L»„  wee liclr 
■rrt wlitn examined by a doctor wa» 
pronounced to Lave a>t attack off 
Sright’a Diaeete. Thia doctor 
him two preicriptions which w trr 
filled and laithiully taken. Hit at> 
tackt occurred again and aguia. 
About October let 1 purchaied, o «  
the advice of one of mv friendt, •  
treatment of HOBO Kidney an4 
Bladder Remedy, which my aon at 
•net began taking.

U ii attacki immediately bccem* 
leat aerioua. and tince Jan. lit. Itlffb 
lie hat not had a aick day froim 
gbit old trouble

1 know that HOBO curtd my ton. 
IThit ttttimony it gieen abtolutely off 
n y  own accord.

R. M. FLOWERS.

ffn this, and hundreds of other fiiin* 
liar caaes.

K O B O
lOdnpy 8, Bladder Riwedjf

bae proven its wonderful abilltjr 
to relieve disordered kidneys and 
bladder. H O B O  may be taken 
with perfect safety. It contains no 
alcohol, no habit-forming drugs, 
and leaves no bad after effect. 
Druggists sell H O B O  for $1,20 
per little. I f  Y O U  have kidney 
or bladder trouble, G E T  A BOT> 
T L E  N O W f

Made by H O B O  Med. Mfg. Co, 
Shreveport, La.

Smith &  Ryan
Less Liquor Consumed

Prohibition has surely knock
ed the spots out of many a drink
ing man’s vision. In 1919 the 
smalle.st amount of wines and 
liquors was drunk in this coun
try in any year since 1870, name
ly about 992 million gallons or a 
little over nine gallons per pur- 
son. In 1911 the per capita con
sumption was almost 23 gallon.s. 
In 1918 over 1,700,000, gallons 
were consumed, or 16 gallons per 
person. There should be a 
tremendous drop for 1920. 'These 
figures o f course do not include 
liquor illicity sold, or such stuff 
as home brew.

It is too early to pre.sent defi- 
, nite figures, but the cen.sus an
nouncements show clearly that 
there has been a palpable loss of 
agricultural population in the 
United States. _
' California may have gained in 
this respect and several other 

'states, but the gains have been 
Ismail, whereas in the settled 
agricultural region the loss is 
unmistakable.
I In the South, as well as in the 
grain belt of the middle West, 
the farm is losing population.

The great farming State of 
Missouri is shown to have gained 
but 110,00 population in ten 
years. St. Louis and Kansas 
City have gained 160,00, show
ing a loss of 50,000 for the rest 
of the State, and when the scor
es of other Missouri towns which 
have gained are taken into the 
calculation, the rural loss must 
have mounted to large figures.

This loss is reflected in other 
ways, too, for on the whole there 
is a loss of production, due to 
!diminished acreage and to a 
lack of farm help.

The preservation o f American 
agriculture from decay is one of 
the newer problems which the 
{nation confronts, and preserva
tion entails the other probkrn of 
encouraging a movement of peo
ple to the farms.

1 When American agriculture 
[Shrivels, the nation is on the 
I pathway to disa.ster.— Houston 
Post.

For Sale

I f  you’ve a house or farm for 
sale,

Some one has got to tell the tale;
How many chickens, ducks and 

pilfs.
And wagons, sleighs and other 

rigs.
How many horses, steers and 

cows—
Binders, mowers, drills and 

plows.
And other things about the 

place,
Omitted here for want of space.
We tell them where your farm’s 

located.
And what price it is valuated.
We advertise your shop and 

benches.
Your grindstone, tools and mon

key-wrenches—
The acreage your farm contains.
And how it carries o ff the rains.
Preventing any chance of floods
That rust the beans and rot the 

spuds.
We state what’s under cultiva

tion—
And if you’re near a shipping 

station.
How much in orchard— age of 

trees—
And prove your fruit can never 

freeze.
How many acres in fall wheat—
And if you’re near the county 

seat.
The moral of this little tale
Y'ou shouldn’t hesitate to tell it—
A  little ad will often sell it!

— Orchard and Farm.

Hold On To What You Have

Sometimes when you think of 
your life and compare it with the 
lives of other men you think that 
you have nearly always been 
pulling upstream against a 
strong current.

Don’t you sometimes think 
you are fighting a battle which is 
not going to bring you much suc
cess in the end because you can 
not see, with your present earn
ing capacity, how you are going 
to accumulate very much and 
keep living expenses paid in full.

You have almost a mind to 
ease up in effort, not to be so 
saving and stop denying your
self the little pleasures you fore
go because they are really be
yond your income.

Then the thought comes that 
if you must wind up your life in 
a charitable institution y o u  
might as well go ahead and 
spend your money, have a good 
time and get there a little earlier 
perhaps.

Dangerous line o f thought— 
the thought of a weakling. Stop 
it.

You are losing pride and am
bition.

Don’t be a disgrace to your par- 
ients, a di.sappointment to your 
'friends, ju.st becau.se you have 
not the real manhood to continue 
a good fight.— Houston Chroni
cle.

■HHW
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

.Adopt a Budget System

For District Judge, Third Judi
cial District:

W. R. (JACK) BISHOP 
of Henderson County

For State Senator:
I. D. FAIRCHILDS 

of Angelina County.

For CJounty Clerk:
W. D. COLLINS

For Tax Collector:
C. W. BUTLER JR.

For Tax Assessor:
W ILL  McLEAN

For Treasurer:
W ILLIE  ROBISON

For County Attorney:
EARLE P. ADAMS

For Sheriff:
O. B. (DEB) HALE 

For County Superintendent:
J. H. ROSSER

For County Judge:
N A T  PATTON ^

For District Clerk:
V. B. TUNSTALL 

For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 1: 
ED DOUGLASS

For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 2: 
G. R. (ROSS) MURCHISON

For Public Weigher, Justice 
Precinct No. 5:

C. E. L IVELY

F'or Ju.stice Peace, Prec’t. No. 2: 
JOHN GALE

F'or Constable Precinct No. 2. 
ARTHUR HOLCOMB

Likes Clean Clothes

“ I quit the farm because 1 did 
not like to wear dirty clothes,” 
said a boy in Oklahoma a few 
days ago. We would like to tell 
this young man how to farm 
without getting his clothes .soil
ed, but so far we have been un
able to find a recipe. But is 
there any disgrace in wearing 
.soiled clothes during work 
hours? Half the people in the 
cities wear them that way. And 
it is a great feeling to come in 
from the field late in the even
ing with the clothes wet with 
honest sweat, take a bath in a 
tub of cool well water and lie 
out in the hammock for a rest. 
I f  the boy is not willing to get 
his hands .soiled and his clothing 
sweaty, he has no place on the 
farm.— Exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Eaves 
have gone to Grandfield, Ok„ 

\vhere they will reside in the fu
ture.

i It has been found that two 
families out of three who are 
clas.sed as poor owe their con
dition to bad habits of spending 
I rather than actual lack on mon
ey, .says Roys’ Life. It is almost 
'as important therefore that we 
I learn how to spend money as to 
make it. It has been said that 
|even the great wor'd war would 
have been worth all it cost if it 
had only taught us as a nation 
how to be e< onomical.

A great educational movement 
i.s on foot to teach boys and girls 
how to sprml money intelligent
ly. One of the first steps is to 
learn to keep a budget of expen- 
.ses, no matter how small they 
may sOem. With such a foun
dation a boy or girl begins life 
with an excellent start in the 
right direction.

The idea is to keep expendi- 
*tures within your income, what
ever it may be. Those who 
spend a little more than they re
ceive will always be poor.

YOUR SUBSCR IPTIO N  
For the

Gaiyeston Semi- 
Weekly 

Farm News
W ill yield PR O F ITS  inknowl- 
ed|e yon coold not otherwiM 
obtain.

104 P A P E R S  $1.00
A ncwspHfxT—fentupp apticlo.s by 
"([Kfial writ<Ts—livesUK'k, ]»oul- 
try, nursery, farm utul garden, 
reeiiM-s, market tv|)<>rts, ques- 
ti< n» and answers, etc. Kight to 
twelve pages twice a week.
Vtiur jK)stma.sU‘r or local editor 
editor will send In your sub
scription.

m » IT  TO D AY-NO W

The Semi-Weekly Farm N ew i
tiALVESTON. TEXAS

Dr. G. H. Black returned Mon
day morning from Athena, where 
he spent several days looking 
after his fanning interests in 
that aection.

PhilLsophy From Henry Ford

Henry Ford has cut the price 
of his motor cars by 14 to 31 
per cent. The cut averages about 
$142 on a car, varing with the 
type. In announcing these re
ductions Mr. Ford says:

‘‘The war is over and it time 
war prices were over. There is 
no sense or wisdom in trying to 
maintain an artificial standard of 
values. Inflated values always 
retard progress. We had to 
stand it during the war although 
it wasn’t right. This in face of 
the fact that we have nufilled 
orders for immediate delivery of 
146,066 cara and tractors."

We all Blunder onto Success
If we make the most of otr blunders

The one preventive that covers every financial 
blunder is THRIFT. By savinjJ a part of your earn
ings you are prepared to withstand the shock of fi
nancial misfortune. Place your savings where they 
will be well protected. The service and protection 
of thia bank are yours for the asking.

Opel that Checkial ar StTia|i Accaaat Taday

StUl Bay 
War Sariaf 

Staava 
far yaaiwlf

Guaranty State Bank
Gnyclaad, Teas

a r i T A L  .  .  $20,000.00

«B0L D  T O O l  U B E I T T  M M D S —I T S  B E S T

I b J T C H !
Mon«7 b*«k without qantien 
If EIUN1-S fialr. UIU In tb* 
trMtmtnt of ITCH, RCZSMA. 
R IN O W O R M . T B T T E R  or 
o th e r  Itrhins oklo JloMkM*. 
T rr  •  n  coat boa at out rtik.

WADE L. SMITH

I Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
iw ltii L U C A L  A I ’ I'LICATIO N B.* na Uiey  
(■Annul raat'h the soat of the UlaowSA. 
C atarrh  la a local dlaraar, a rratly  In- 
rluom-ad by ironiU lutlonal conilitIunB, and  
m ordar lo  euro It you m ust taka an  
Intrrnal remedy. H a ll'a  C a tarrh  M edl- 
(-Ine la taken Internally and acta th ru  
the blood on the mucoua aurfaeaa o f th*  
ayttam. H a ll'a  C atarrh  Medicine waa 
preecrtbod by one of the boot phyatciana 
In Ihia (Mtuntry for yaara. It ta com- 
poaad of aoma of the beat tooloa know n, 
combined w ith aoma o f the beat bloeil 
puiiflara. T b a  parfact oomblaatlon o f  
the Insradianta tot tta ira  C atarrh  M adl- 
claa la w hat prodnoaa auch woadarftti 
raaulta In catarrha l coaditlona Bond fo r  
taatim onlala fraa.
r. J. CHBNKT a  CO.. Propa., Tolado, Oi 

All Drufslata, We.
Hall'a Fan ilr Ptna far conatlpatloR.

PRINTOIG ^
not the cheap land. 

but die
|M d kind ckoe hem.

*

f -■
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Houston County’s Greatest Sale!
The many people who have come to this store every day from all parts of the county confirm the fact that this is the 

G R E ATE ST SALE  in Houston county. E^ch week brings a greater number of people here to share in the great 

price reductions we are making, and we are truly grateful for the co-operation they are giving us in this great sale.

It makes no difference what you have to buy you can £et it here for less money

CUT PRICES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

Prices have been CUT DEEP in every department. With cold
weather and rainy days ahead, ritfht now is the time to do your 
winter buying. We are prepared to ser\’e you with the best stock 
of Shoes, Dry Goods and Clothing of the highest quality in East 
Texas. Our grocer>' department is kept filled with fresh goods 
at the lowest prices in town. In our furniture department you 
will find the best values in East Texas in Buck’s Stoves, Simmon’s 
Beds, Mattresses, Springs, Dre.ssers, Kitchen Safes, etc. In hard

ware and Auto Accessories our price is under them all.
If you come to look you will stay to buy

OCR PREMIl M COCNTER

Our PREMIUM COUNTER is proving one of the most attract
ive places in our entire store. Hen* you will find .satisfied custo
mers getting ADDITIONAL DISCOUNTS in valuable merchan
dise ABSOLUTELY FREE. With every penny you spend here 
you will get a CASH REGISTER CHECK for the amount. These 
Cash Register Checks may be exchanged at any time for merchan
dise from this counter. This is not a contest of any kind, but an 
extra discount to our customers.

Everybody gets something with Cash Register Checks 
. at Darsey’s

CUT PRICES ON MEN’S SUITS CUT PRICES ON SWEATERS .AND UN- CUT PRICES ON READY-TO-WEAR

CUT PRICES ON BOYS’ S IT ’TS DERWEAR CT'T PRICES ON WORK CLOTHING

CUT PRICES O N  SHOES CUT PRICES ON SI ICKERS AND RAIN CUT PRICES ON M ILLINERY

CUT PRICES ON MEN’S AND BOYS’ COATS CUT PRICES ON ALL DRY G(M)DS
HATS LOWEST PRICES ON A LL  GROCERIES CUT PRICES ON ALL HOSIERY

Houston County’s
^  ^  XT* T \  r i

Reductions Worth
Greatest t r o o r o p  l i .  D a r s J o y  o  fe. While in

Selling Event ^  ̂ S E R V I C E ’ Flt7S T  ■ S T O P E - ' v  .  ̂ M all Departments

II 1 !!' iiwimiumniimmimiMitiiiiHii

T H E  M E S S E N G E R  ;And did the cow swi{>e her tail
jthrought that pail of milk? And 

Editor u d  Owner did the COW then slap you in the 
_________________ face with the tail?— Son-of-a

A. H. Ll'KEK,

Entered In the PoetofBce every i Gun, in San Saba News.
Thureday aa aecond claaa mail matter And then didn’t the atmosphere

!take on a hazy, bluish color, and 
old Pide wondered what all the 
!disturbance w’as about?

J. .M. Selkirk With the Dead

I.N ADVANCE:
1 Year  ______ ____ _ |1.50
6 Montha ......... ................76
3 Months ................—  .40

Our Advertising Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

Mr. John McMullen Selkirk 
died at his home in this city 
Wedne.sday morning at 3 o’clock, 
October 13, 1920. His death 

!was caused by complication of 
disea.ses, superinduced by an at
tack of rheumatism several 
months ago. For the pa.st two

One tenth of the population of i montha he has been confinetl to 
the United State.s lives in New his room, most of the time being
York, Chicago and Philadelphia. 
One-half of the population live

unable to leave his bed.
Mr. Selkirk was a native Tex-

Subscribers ordering a change of l>n cities. Why look further for an, being bom August 12, 1852
Address should give 
AS the new address.

the old as well

THURSDAY, OCT 14, 1920

Some one .said “an apple a day 
will keep the doctor away.’’ That 
may be true, but who’ll keep the 
profiteer away?

McSwinney, the Irishman who 
is purporting to be straving 
himself to death in a British 
pri.son, is a big fake, and might 
as well take food openly.

the rea.son 
living?

of the high co.st of

For Rent— One Front porch; 
been u.sed very little; was aban
doned on account of waves from 
Democratic Ocean rolling too 
close by. Apply to National 
Republican Headquarters.

Will Hays, national chairman 
of the republican committee, 
says Texas is a doubtful state. 
Ugh, huh! It is doubtful if 
the republicans will even get so 
much as a look-in.

Did you ever hunker down by 
the cow to milk late one hot 
summer afternoon? And did

The sure cure for the mail 
order evil is judicious adver
tising by local merchants in the 
home new.spapers. The local 
merchant can always .sell a.s 
cheaply as mail order hou.ses. 
The trouble is the people have a 
different belief. Mail order 
houses have .sold people on the 
thought that they were saving 
money in buying by mail when as 
a matter o f fact, they can do 
quite as well in their local stores. 
Local merchants have it in their 
power to abate this evil, if  not 
utterly destroy it, by advertis
ing wisely and well, giving de
scription of goods, prices, and 
other things that the prospec
tive customer is intere.sted in.

jou milk th« pail mo«t
lidii

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Eaves 
will leave this week for Archer 
City, Texas, where they will 
make Hieir home for at least a 
ye^-. Their chAnfe of jiesi- 
dencdia being dlade iibihe bop^ 
of benefltting Mrs. Elaves’ health. 
Their numerous friends here 
wish them well in their new laca-

fuUTltion.

and was ju.st pa.st his 68th birth
day. He settled in Grapeland in 
the early days, some twenty-five 
or thirty year* ago. He was a 
member of the Methodist church 
and served for many years on 
the official board, being a stew
ard at the time o f his death.

His death has brought the bit
ter cup of sorrow to the lips of 
his family and numerous friends. 
He was one of nature’s noblemen 
in its truest sense— brave, gen
erous and manly. His was the 
soul of honor and his friends and 
friendship were sacred to him.

It was the writers good for. 
tune to have known him for 
many years and we only knew 
him to esteem him more highly 
as the years passed by. We 
will miss his kindly smile and 
friendly greeting. As we stood 
by his open grave as the last sad 
rites were performed, and as the 
clay o f earth closed above his 
silent resting place, we said with 
the poet:

“Co|d in dust the perished 
• fhbgrt may did,

But that which warmed it 
once may never die.”

The funeral services were held 
at the home at 4 o'clock Wednes-

trill, his pa.stor, officiating, who 
paid a beautiful tribute to his 
memory. Many and beautiful 
were the floral offerings, which 
attested to the high e.steem in 
which he was held by his friends 
and neighbors. His remains 
were laid to rest in the City 
Cemetery.

He is survived by his wife and 
six children: Miss Louise Sel
kirk, Mrs. Willis Shaver and W’ill 
Selkirk of this c ity ; John B. Sel
kirk of Troup; Ainsworth Sel
kirk of Goose creek, and Mrs. 
Lucy Cocke of Jacksonville; also 
one brother, Mr. Sam Selkirk of 
Bay City, all of whom were with 
him when the end came, except 
his brother, who arrived on the 
eraly morning train Wednesday.

L IV E LYV ILLE  NEWS

Livelyville, Oct. 11.— Lsn’t it 
a good thing this glorious weath
er is free. I f  we had to pay for 
it the way we do for everything 
el.se what a debt we would owe!

Our sAool is in session. We 
hope w’e will have a prompt at
tendance and a good school all 
around.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bishop 
moved to the Silver Creek com
munity, where they will teach 
school.

Bob Yates and family left here 
for their new home near Jayton. 
Wb hate to see them leave, but 
wish them well. '

’My goodness, there is certain
ly a movement to leave the farm 
and answer the call of the town. 
But theiy.no wonder. Who can 
live wh^^ the price o f cotton is 
below cost of production. How 

is the farmer going to

vi.sitor in our community Satur
day and Sunday, the guest o f O. 
iP. Brown. We were glad to see 
him and hope he will come back 

'again.
G. W. Garner was the guest of 

|F. A Lively at Lovelady Sunday 
and Monday.
I Lenard Howard suffered a re
lapse and is again on the sick 

' li.st.

We had no Sunday school Sun
day, as only a few were pre.sent. 
We urgently ask everyone to be 
out next Sunday morning at 10 
o’clock to arrange for teachers 
hnd have a good Sunday school.

Paul McDonald spent Satur
day night with Arthur Guice at 
Grapeland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Grounds 
si^nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dillard Haltom.

We are glad to see Loyd Mills 
able to be riding around a little. 
V\ e certainly hope to see him en
tirely well soon.

Chas. U. McLarty will 
Preach

Rev. Chas. U. McLarty, Presid
ing Elder of the Navasota Dis
trict, will preach at the Metho
dist church next Sunday even
ing at 7 o’clock and will hold the 
fourth Quarterly Conference 
after the preaching service.

The membership of the 
church is urged to attend and the 
public in general is invited to be 
with us.

J. E. Buttrill, Pastor.

stand far It? t 
day aftcroopiy ^J. E. But-i»^Pr, Mo^re^lGrpoeland was a

Mrs. J. A. Lipscomb of E<aster- 
!y who has been visiting her 
father, Mr. A. M. Wrencher, and 
her sister, Mrs. Roy Brewton, 
returned to her home Monday^.
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W. H. l^nfT attended business! Mrs. Richard Pennington and 
11 Crockett Monday afternoon. Jr’iildren returned from Houston

Monday where they visited rela-

Clewis’ new fall samples are 
arriving.

8 can’s tomatoes for $1.00 at 
Kennedy Bros.

Ix)wer prices on all enamel 
and aluminum at Kennedy Bros.

Mr*? and Mrs. B. R. Hdens visit
ed relatives at Daly’s Sunday.

Select your suit now from
William Waggoner of Palestine' Clewis’ new fall samples, 

spent Monday night here. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

tives.

Curtis Scarborough and Earl 
Lively, who are working at 
Cifockett, visited relatives at 
August Sunday.

Mrs. F. J. Morris and baby,
-----------------  ; Mrs. A. B. Guice and son, A.|>^innie Fred, returned to their

See the new fall samples at b . Jr,, visited in Dalla.s this h)me in Tyler after a visit with 
Clewis’. week and attended the state fair. ^ ®nd Mrs. J. O. Edington.

Walter Mangum is in Crockett; Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Gossett
serving on the grand jury.

You will find what you need 
in Ford parts at Hodges’ Gar
age.

;of Crockett spent Sunday here 
with Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Hill.

Chester Owens spent last

John Murchison and Tom 
'Richards w’ere down from Pales
tine Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Goodson has re-j 
turned home, having atttended 
the old soldiers reunion at Hous
ton, and visited her daughter, 

;Mrs. A. S. Porter, at Angleton.

f H e l p Y o u r  
’  M o u l t c r s  
; M o u l t
\ ^ IT !N K  o f the amount o f hen enerfy, vitality and red blood 
; i. refiuired to crow a thousand feathers— the averare r'lumagel 
I Amob'ting hen ucedsgoud health—good cp^jctite—govdu.g.-stion.

Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a
helpa poultry through the moult and ilarta pulleta and moulted 
‘bena to laying. It containa tonics fur the appetite, tonic.a to aid 
'Jigestion. It tonen up the dormant egg organs. It contains 
'ron  that gives a moulting hen rich, red blood and a red comb.

du^ease where l ’an-a-cr;>a is fed. Uy all cneaua feed your 
*v)oultiug bens Dr. Mess Poultry Pen-a-ce-a.

|g« hcndlm th » D t. Hmaa Lin*. Call on as.

SM ITH  &  R Y A N

Thursday and Friday in Hous- Curtis Walling who is teaching 
ton. school near Crockett, was here
• -----------------  Saturday.

“ Larrapin Coffee” full 31b c a n ______________
for $1.25. It’s guaranteed at Will McLean and family and 
Kennedy Bros, Dan McLean and family of

-----------------  Crockett visited relatives in

Posted
No hunting of any 

tre.spassing allowed 
place.
t f  Ford Newman.

kind or 
on my

Rev. J. Lively filled his ap-1 What’s .Matter With Mexico?
[pointed Pierson Chapel last! _______
! Sunday, feight miles west ofj

Mrs. B. S. Elliott of Crockett Grapeland Sunday, 
visited her sister, Mrs. J. C.
Kennedy, this week.

____  ; I I . The new government of Mexi-
John L. Sullivan of Eastland closed his work jpQ .jhinks that half the revolu-

spent a few days here this week' °   ̂ conference yean He Bons in that country are cau.sed
visiting his brothers and meet- “ ‘ ‘̂ ‘̂pmpanied by G. \\. Gar- |,y. intoxicating drinks.

Joe Cook and family left Sat
urday for near Palestine, where 
Mr. Cook will teach school in theFor Sale

A  good milch cow and a good Magnolia community.
mule Tucker Campbell, j -----------------
2t Salmon, Texas. Position Wanted

I
-------------------- ! A 8 stenographer.

ing his numerous friends.

Mrs. C. F. Stockbndge is quite r n L  r t* •
• 1 4. V r u I Beeson o f Lmonick at the home of her b r o t h e r , ■

ner. mes-
\

com-

Messrs. T. F. Smith, Tad Bur- cioie Scarborough, 1000 
ton and Ross Ellis of Crockett 3rd st.. Big Springs, Texas 
spent last Thursday evening' 
here with friends.

I cal and pulque. Gen Obregon 
plans to make at least the border 
States “ dry,”  and gradually ex- 

. J. . J. I ff \v 1 prohibition further south.
11 Houston where she went on a ! i prohibition,”  he
v „ t .  Her daughter ,a w.lh „ J  , „  , aayr, ae  too will alwaya have

‘her ami Mr. StockbrulKO »P «n t:p. chof^h, being the delegatea
P'veral days there la.st week and a,.. . .. , __________ -  . -

H ®bi8 circuit. I
r  , ,  • J a . u L i A clear colorless liquid
t.ast jiany friends here wish her a ‘ j

W rite y i||

needy recovery.

A clear colorless liquid that 
'will heal wounds, cuts, sores and

I ^eorge Shaver has purchased tbe latest and best pro-
,Ŝ n interest in the truck line of'duction of medical science. 
E. E. Hollingsworth. They'Ask for Liquid Boronzone, it is

For Sale
Cows and calves and a pair of ecovery. 

heavy young mules 
t f  W’. T. Pridgen.

. J. H. Ryan has been real sick | Rev. Chas. U. McCarty, presid,
for ^vernl days. His Di®ny | ig elder o f the Navasota di^. | Q^ ĵered another two and a marvel in fle.sh-healing reme- 
nends wish for him a speedy | ict, in company with Rev. C .A jone-half ton truck, which they dies. Price, 30c. 60c and $1.20

(Fuller of Lovelady and Revy G.|will put into service to better Sold by D. N. Leaverton. 
--------------  Smith of Belott, were;^ .. in ■ handle their increasin''business.

______________  » f  (  rapeUnd a ahort while Monday. ‘ A regular daily aon ice la main-

. ,  Mr. and Mra. Price Brown " 7  f c: 1 ».<ained between (Irapeland. Elk-
■ and Mr. and Mra. Jim Spann of conference. hard. Palestine and Crockett.

Percilla spent several days in

There is no fun going out be
tween acts any more.

Dallas this week at the fair.
Ray Baldwin of Huntsville was 

here Sunday visiting his rela- 
|l ves, Messrs. Claud and Bill 
l^eeland. y

For Sale
Good seasoned, split oak posts.

Give me your order now.
Ed Musick, "

Elkhart, Texas, R. 2., To get rid of worms in child- 
______________ - ,ren give them W’iijte/’s-Cpea'm

Capt. A. E. Owena and hia ' ' " '™ '* ' ! " -  The 'little  aufterer 
company of National Guardamen ™ '’™ ';''' 
have been duacharged from duty
x't Galveston and returned home, 
Saturday morning. Capt. Owens 
spent Sunday here with his par
ents and friends.

Price 35c, Sold by D. N. Le.aver-:
ton. ,

Free Coffee

' Mrs. C. C. Irby, Mr. and Mrs. | 
il rank Montgomery and Mr. and 
plrs. J. C. Irby and baby of Elk
hart were the guests of Mr. and

Our demonstrator from Hou.s- firs. T. W. Lewis last Sunday, 
ton will be here Saturday Oct.
16th and ser\'e “ Hot Larrapin A  real chef will serve “ Lar-
Coffee” free. Everybody cor-irapin Coffee” free at Kennedy 
dially invited to come to our store Bros. Saturday, October 16th. 
and sample same, j Big size 8 day clocks for $4.75

Kennedy Bros. at Kennedy Bros. Sale.

H ow  often have you heard that expression?

W e have made an improvement: 49 times 
out o f 50 we have what you want. It is a part 
o f our business to see that you are not disap
pointed when you come to our store to make 
a purchase.

Every day people tell us, “ 1 can always get 
it here.”  That means and proves that we keep 
a complete stock.

Visit your County Seat as often as possible

GOOLSBY-SHERMAN DRUG CO.
Gradiwte PhsmisdsU 
Superior Service

Crockett, Texas-11
DepeadsbiUtf

W e  are  G r a t e fu l
Yes, we are grateful to you for the big business you 

have entrusted to us since our big 20th Century Sale open
ed last Saturday, October 9, for it has been far above our 
expectations, as there have been hundreds of people who 
came, saw and made their purchases at a great saving, and 
we are grateful to you for this immense buying that has 
been done.

Our 20th Century Sale opened with a mighty rush and 
people have come from far and near and bought the great
est values ever offered by any house in Houston county or 
the town of Grapeland.

W e want to urge.you to take advantage of this the great
est sale that you have ever had the pleasure of attending.

W e especially want you to call and look over the items 
that we are offering at a great sacrifice.

STO P ! R E A D ! And then make a visit to 
Kennedy Bros. 20th Century Sale and 
buy your entire fall wants, for that is the 
sale to attend.

ComA. W e will be glad to have you come and pay ua 
visit. 'You are always welcome,____

i. II
W E T H A N K Y O U

K E N N E O Y  B R O S .
. 7. J )  T - f r

 ̂Mjb V > Ji* .'’ vil •»
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UNION DOTS PERCILLA NEWS

Union, Oct. 11.— Everybody ia 
nearly through gathering their 
crop’s and a number of them are 
going west to pick cotton.

Miss Vollie DuBose spent Sun
day evening with Gladys Beeson.

Mrs. Jay Thornton and child
ren of Oklahoma are visiting J. 
R. Bee.son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Caskey 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilkins 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bunk Smith.

Miss Julia Stockbridge left for 
Hou.ston la.st week to see her 
mother, who has been sick for 
several days.

Do not neglect the warnings of 
nature. I f  your appetite i.s 
poor, breath bad, tongue coated, 
you will be sick unless you take 
steps to put your system in good 
condition. Prickly A.sh bitters 
is the remedy you need. It 
purifies the bowels, strengthens 
digestion and regulates the liver. 
Price $1.50 per bottle.— Smith & 
Ryan.

(Quarterly Conference at -Antrim

Rev. Chas. U. McLarty the| 
Presiding Elder, will hold Quar-| 
terly Conference at Antrim,' 
Friday Oct. 15. Preaching at 11 
o’clock in the morning and hold
ing the Conference at 2 o’clock in 
the afternoon.

Let everybody help to make 
this a great occasion for .Antrim 
community.

J. E. Buttrill, Pa.stor.

Mr. and .Mrs. John B. Selkirk 
and son of Troup are here visit
ing the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Selkirk. Mr. 
Selkirk has been sick for some 
time and his condition is not en
couraging.

~ > m .  F. M U R P e Y ^
Doctor of Dental Surgery

Dental Examiner for the United
States Public Health Sendee 

Hours:
9 a. m. to 12 m.; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Office Phone ..........3.36
Res. Phone................ .335

207 1-2 Main St.
PALE.STI.NE. - TEX.AS

Percilla, Oct. 11.— Bro. iJodges 
filled his appointment here yes
terday and a large crowd ajttend- 
ed.

Carlton Smith went to ^rock
et! Saturday on business.

Misses Mamie Bush andJ Cole
man Daniels, who are wor’ t̂ing in 
Palestine, visited here Sajturday 
and Sunday.

John C. Alsup of Gnapeland 
visited Weldon Rawls S'Unday.

Miss Ro.sa Branch an^ Willis 
; Whittaker of San Pedro.f w-ere in 
i Percilla Sunday afternof^n.
I Miss Rezi Jones speiJt Satur- 
iday and Sunday with' Mi.sses 
I Loui.se Selkirk and plizabeth 
1 Leaverton at Grapelanct- 
! Milton Adams, who been 
,w’orking in Coleman county, re
turned home Saturday.

Miss Mary Lou Sewell, went to 
Crockett Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fllmer ^ullivan i 
announce the birth o f a baby 

'girl, Sundav, Oct. 10. \---------------------  \
In all malaria countries the 

popular remedy is llerbine. 
People find it a good medicine for | 
purifying the system anfl ward
ing o ff the disea.se. Pr^ce, 60c. 

■Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

SPECIAL DAYS WILL 
FEATURE STATE FAIR

PklUa, Tazai.— The State Fair 
of Texaa which swlnga wide Its gates | 
October • (or a sixteen day's axpost- 
tlon, has made every effort to take 
care of all activities by acheduling 
of special days. Something will be 
doing each day of the sixteen not alone , 
to attract the great maas of a million ' 
and more people who will pass through 
the exposition gates, bnt for the par* i 
tk'ular concern of every organlxatlon. | 
Nobody has been overlooked. Sunday, | 
October 10, will be Scandinavian I>ay; I 
Monday, October 11, Wholesale Manu- i 
tacturera’ Day; Tuesday, October 12, 
Mexico Day, Dallas Day, Columbus ' 
pay; Wednesday, October 13, Pine Arts 
Day, 36th Division Day; Thursday, Oct- i 
ober 14. Cattlemen's Day, Texaa Eclec- '

Ca.*th for Produce

We are ca.sh buyers of pro
duce and it will always pay you 
to .see us when you have finy- 
thing to sell, especially chick
ens ami eggs.
t f J. W. Howard.

A  Checking Account With

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
ST A T E  B A N K  .
Grapeland, Texas

W ill prove helpful to Everyone.

It encourages economy.

It establishes your credit.

It makes paying bills easy.

It safeguards your cash, and your interest

It is good buisiness to have one.
W hy not start your checking account here to
day and handle your business in a business
like manner. \

YO U  A R E  A L W A Y S  W ELCOM E 
A T  TH E

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W. D. GRANBERRY, Cashier

■>

Benjamin Franklin “ wrestled , 
the lightening from the skies I 
and the scepter from tyrants.’ ’ ! 
I f  Benni** was in the wrestling 
business today he might wrest 
a fine tailormade suit from 
Clewis.

Farm for Sale

My farm at Grapeland is for 
.sale; will take other farming 
land in the deal. 130 acres in 
cultivation, 1 8-room dwelling 
house, 3 tenant hou.ses; will sell 
all or part. See me for price 
and terms. A. B. Spence. t f

tic Medical Aasoctatloa Day, Klwanla 
Day; bYlday, October 15, Texas School 
Children and Teachera' Day. !>>ague of 
Texas Municipalities Day, Kidd-Key 
Day, Orphans Day. County Agents 
Day, Texas Swine Breeders' Assocla- 
tloB Dav, Elks Day; Saturday, October 
16, Press Day, Traveling Men's Day, 
Khiet Texas Day, \NS>st Texaa Day, 
Texas-Oklaheina A and M Day, Harri
son CouBby Day, Balnbow Day, Boys' 
(llub Day, Cumberlftad University Day; 
Aunday, October 17. Junior Chamber of 
Curamerce Day. American I.eglon Day, 
90th Division Day, Legislative Day: 
Mori.'ley. October 18, O. A. R. Day. Wo- 
aienp Corpd I>ay, Texas Hol
stein P»'ieean Breeders' Club Day; 
TueeJey. October 19, Confederate Vet
erans' iMy, Good Roads Day, Texaa 
Congress of Mothers Day; Wed
nesday, October 20. Farmers Day. Pan
handle aod Plains liny; Thursday. Oct
ober 21, Texas Jersey Cattle Day, 
Home fViroopjtratlon Agents Day, 
Girls' Club Day; Friday. October 22, 
Nut Growers' Day; Saturday, October 
23. W. C. T, U. Day; Sunday, Oct
ober 24, Closing Day.

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W . Y O U N G ' I
Crockett, Texaa :

K Z E H A
Mon«T bsek without qucsi'on U HUNT'S Salvo falls In tha 
treatment of ITCH, KCZKMA, 
B IN O W O B M , T E T T K R  or 
othar  Itching thin diaeaact.
Trg a 7S cant boa at our rith.

WADE L. SMITH

Earle Adams Earle Adams Jr

Col. W. S. Walter is building 
home on the Dr. Cromwell 

l)ts, which he recently purcha.' -̂ 
e l from M. L. Clewis.

BRING
THAT PRESCRIPTION 

To Us
and be assured that every ingredient 
used in compounding it is PURE, 
and also know beyond a doubt that 
we use the U TM O ST CARE and 
DISCRETION in filling every PRE
SCRIPTION brought to our store.
W e give you the

BEST SE R V IC E  POSSIBLE

and feel that we merit a good share 
of your prescription work.

You %vill also find a big line of Sundries, Toilet 
Articles, Stationery, Box Candy, etc.

D. N. Leayerton
L E A D IN G  D R U G G IS T  

W e feature Goodrich Rubber Goods

110 MUSIC PIECES 
TO GIVE HARMONY

DaUas. Trxan—State I^alr of Texas 
• fn r ja li had made prellmJirary ar- 
rangementa when they planned con- 
etrucUon of barrarka to bouae the 
great Eatado Mayor Band from Mex
ico to take care of one hundred men 
membem of the great band. It now 
develops that there will be one hun
dred and aeventeen pieces of maslc la 
this wonderful organization.

The Eatado Mayor Band la sent from 
Mexico City by the Mexican Repnbllc 
ea official recognition by that repub
lic of the great State Fair of Texaa, 
the thirty-fourth annual exposition of 
'Which swings Ita doom October 9 for 
•  sixteen days' show.

DR. G. L. RYE
DENTIST

Office over First National Bank 
across from depot 
Palestine, Texas 

Office Hours:
9 to 12 1 to 5

A D A M S  &  A D A M S
I Attorneys at Law
1 Crockett, Texas

Office in 1st Nat’l. Bank Building

C. C. O  F F I C  E R

Veterinarian

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

Ur. S. Goldburg, Ike Myers 
and Miss Lillian Gold of Pales
tine spent Sunday afternoon 
here.

JOHN SPE N C E  
Lawyer

CROCKE’TT, TEXAS 
Office up stairs over Millar & 

Berry’s Store

Daily aftamooB and •vnalng concarta 
wlU ba glvaa by tbia ramarkabla 
aamblaga of mualclana.

ParaoB* who haaa haard thin band 
at «var 100 placaa daclara tha manic 
which R glvaa forth la In no aanna 
hand antic. Mora than that, thay da 
Clara. It la a eoahlaatloa of hand 
aaatn and orchaatra aaatc. baratlag 
forth la oaa grant cmacaado of har- 
anany froa  no many laatramaata In- 
galrtaa whiab hnva haaa mcalvad hy 
Stata Fair of Taiaa oftldala eonean- 
tag oaacarta to ha givan at tha nUto't 
latnraat la balag tnkaa hi Ha approach
ing thla band thow that naUoawMa 
thirty-fnarth axpoatUon

YOUR OLD SUIT
Can Be Repaired

Reduce the high cost of dressing by bring
ing it to us. W e can make it take the place 
of a new suit.

Anyone can economize in dress if willing to 
do so. W e make economy possible by keep
ing your old clothing up to the mark for only 
a pitance in cost.
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WRIGLEYS

We eat too fast—we 
eat too much.

Ea t less-chew it m ore.

W R IG LEYS
after every m eal-aids 
digestion, cleanses the 
mouth and teeth and 

sweetens breath.
COSTS LITTLE KNCms HUCM

Still 5C 
Everywhere

Sealed Tleht 
—Kept RIeht

THE FLAVOR 
LASTS

Always h s is t on the Genuine!
1.71

Pat Neff Favors Adoption
of the SchtMil Amendment

EVER BniOUS?
Charleston, Miss.—Mrs. R. V . Heins, of this place, 

says; “1 have never had to use very much medicine, 
because if I felt headache, dizziness, or colds, bad taste 
in the mouth, which comes fromjorpid liver, 1 would 
take a dose or more of Black-Draught, and it would 
straighten me out and make me feel as good as new.
We have used in our family for years

T H E D F O R D ’ S

BUCK-DRfllGHT
and it certainly is the best liver medicine I ever saw.
It has not only saved me money, it has helped keep my 
system in shape, and has never weakened me as so 
many physics do. I recommend it to my friends and am 
glad to do so.” Black-Draught is the old, reliable liver 
medicine which you have doubtless heard much about.
When you feel badly all over, stomach not right, bad 
taste in your mouth, bilious, or have a headache, try 
Thedford’s Black-Draught At all Druggists.

Waco, Texas, Oct. ll---Hon. 
:Pat M. Neff, Democratic candi
date for governor of Texas, on 
.being asked for an expre.ssion 
concerning t h e  Kducational 
Amendment to be voted on Nov- 

jember 2, 1920, in the general 
election, made the following 
statement:

“ As a citizen of Texas I al
lways have been, am now, and 
ishall continue to be interested in 
jthe promotion of the cause of 
education. The education of the 
masses of the people being, in my 
opinion, our best guarantee of 
sound, democratic government 
and industrial prosperity.”

“ I believe all our schools, rural 
and urban, as well as institutions 
of higher learning, should be 
adequately financed, and wisely 
and economically admini.stered. 
I am particularly interested in 
the country public schools of 
Texas, upon which the farm 
girls and boys are largely de
pendent for educational opportu
nities. I want to see Rural High 
schools e.stablished . at suitable 
points in the rural sections of 
the state, so that our farm girls 
and boys may attend good high 
schools in the country, organized 
and conducted under rural en
vironment. This is one means 
of stopping the rapid movement 
of the people of the country to 
the city. Such rural high 
schools should, also, be made 
social centers for all the people, 
being common property of all the 
people of the community. I 
shall vote for the proposed 
amendment of the Constitution 
in the general election, because 
the said amendment will give the 
right to the people of the rural 
communities of Texas to provide 
financially for better support of 
the public free schools for the 
education of their own girls 
and boys.”

Renewal
Time

A  number of subscriptions to The Messen

ger were out the first of this month. Look at 

your name on The Messenger you get— the 

date there shows when your time is out. W e  

hope you will continue as one of our subscri

bers and

If you are not a subscriber, we solicit you to 

become one. The price of The Messenger at 

present is $1.50 per yesjr; 75c for six months. 

These prices are subject to advance upon 

thirty days notice.

. A . \ i t o  T o p s

. A . \ i t o  P a i n t i n g

U  p H o l s  t  e r i n g

STR IC TLY  F IR S T -C L A S S  W ORE

i J o H n  R .
O r o c l c e t t ,  T e x a s

An Index to Civilization

Two things the Roman Repub
lic builded w’ell; it builded a 
great system o f laws and a 
great system of roads, and both 
have endured the ravages of 
time. The American Repul)- 
lic and several states can do well 
in emulating the Roman Repub
lic. Wise laws and good roads 
are a pretty sure index of our 
civilization. Texas has, under 
the guidance o f Federal govern
ment, undertaken a big road 
program, a program., which is 
commensurate with the great
ness of the state. The state is 
far flung and is as yet undevel

oped in many sections. Centain- 
ly no better means can be found 
of developing the wonderful re
sources of the .Mtate than that of 
building good roads to every sec
tion, for, while good soils and a 
good climate may bring from 
the earth crops sufficient to 
, burst the horn of plenty, good 
I crops will not be produced nor 
'communities built up unless the 
crops can be marketed and unless 
the people who raise them have 
accessibility to good towns and 
good schools. The good roads 
program and the good roads ad
ministration should be supported 
heartily by the people.— Farm 
and Ranch.

Tenets of Liberty

A requisite for the preserva
tion o f American institutions is 
the universial secular education 
of the people. Monarchs govern 
their subjects by authority and 
precedent; republics by right, 
rea.son and free will. Whether 
one method or the other will be 
better turns wholly upon the in
telligence of the governed. I f  
the subject have not the know
ledge and discipline neces.sary to 
govern himself, it is better that 
a king, in whom some skill in the 
science of government is pre
supposed, should rule him. As 
between two stupenduous evils, 
the yranny of the intelligent few 
is preferably to the furious and 
irrational tyranny of the ignor
ant many. No force which has 
moved among men imi>elling to 
bad action, inspiring to crime, 
overturning order, tearing away 
the bulwarks of liberty and right 
and converting civilizatibn into 
waste, has been so full of evil 
and so powerful to destroy as a 
blind, ignorant and factitous de
mocracy. A republic without 
intelligence—even a high degree 
of intelligence— is a paradox and 
an impossibility.— John Clark 
Ridpath.

Revenue Man Pays not have time to see any more of
An Unexpected Visit the “ boys”  at this time, but
_______ would call again at an early day

An internal revenue agent respects to the left-
paid an unexpected visit Tuesday Unless he travels on a
and proceeded at once to find out he will .save car fare by
if any o f our merchants had Kilgore the go-by in the
neglected to pay their special the merchants will be
taxes on articles which Uncle “ «tuck up”  unle.ss the stamp 
Sam had designated as revenue P*"®-"*®" Washington break 
raisers to help him out of the Kilgore Chronicle,
hole occa.sioned by the world
war. The‘ fir.st place called at 
he asked the chief mogul if  he 
had kept a correct account of 
sales and placed revenue stamps 
on all articles required.

The Pilgrim Fathers

The conscience of the United 
States begins with the Plymouth 

He had exemplified by
not and when a.sked why said he ^riting Ĵie cabin of the 
.lid not know how. ••Well, I They repre-
will show vou" said the internal “  Kjeat body o f re-
( “ infernal" miyht better .^'xl-fear.ny, strong.

..V j  , . self-.searchmg and persi.sting in-press it) revenues, and he did, . , . , ^ .
e u u w .  u u .4 dividual.s, manv of whom remain-for whim he left he had sixty- .
. j  A • 4..I1 - ed in Lngland and strengthenedthree good American dollars in , .

his jeans to he placed to , he h 't. The rnie o f the people un- 
rredit of Uncle Sam. The next l««-s o f ('md was thar
place viaited he diaplayal his 1“ ' “ '“ ' , Th"/ «'^re m.ld-
badge and called for the f ir  .s "
note book. Not a single note . , ,, . . . .
had on it the required ,ia „,e .
Stamps and •trimmings’ amout- They
ed to $lf), and he sauntered out 
lin search of more of the "root of
evil.”  His next visit netted $30 , . ,

. . .  . _ -.u.,. . O' the American peoplewhich were pas.sed over without , , . * *
anv noticeable display of buck- ,
ng; then a ten dollar call was «■<■"«<> 'the two g^at Enghsh. 
made, followed by a fiver. In Th »w h  three
the meantime the word was p,.,,. ̂ rentur.es have elapsed since they

were a moderate, just, coura- 
humble group, who 

wrought much for the moral tone
They

Have Old Clothea Dyed 
Beat the high cost o f clothing 

by having your old clothes dyed. 
We represent one of the best dy
ing establishments in the state 
and their work is very satisfac
tory.

M. L. Clewis.

ed around 9s to his mi.ssion here 
and business picked up right now 
dt the postoffice. By 3 p. m. 
Postmaster Crown Dickson had 
his “ sold out”  sign up at the 
stamp window, to the consterna
tion of a few belated patrons, and 
had ordered a cargo from Dallas 
p. d. q. or earlier. The situation 
was relieved by the genial mon-

anded, the best o f American and 
English characters is still to be 
traced to them and their influ
ence. and the further either 
ountry departs from their ideals 

the worse for it.—William How
ard Taft.

y gatherer announcing he did pend a few days at the fair,r
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Lewis left 
esday morning for Dallas to

t t ■
'■ j » .. ‘M?T: ,Ve ;• .t-j- ; 'V  -
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B L A C K H O R S E  B LA C K H O R S E

THE GBAPBLAMD MB8SBNGBR. GBAFBLAND, TEXAS

B LA C K H O R SE  B L A C K H O R S E B L A C K H O R S E  B LA C K H O R S E

Business Has been Extremely Good so Far
which is a proof that we are offering some good bargains. We want you to 
fully realize that this stock is GOING AT COST, so we are giving you a few 
examples in Groceries, Hardware, Furniture and Leather Goods:
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GROCERIES
Specials in Delmonte*s Canned Fruit

It) can Peaches........................................ 41c
It) can Grated Pineapple..........................22c
It) can Royall Ann Cherries................... 44c
It) can Sliced Apricots............................41c

Large can Calumet Baking Pow der........... 25c
7 Cans Tom atoes...................................... 95c
4 ft) Arm  & Hammer Soda........................30c
2 cans Dixie Made Sweet Potatoes.......... 41c
Garrett Snuff per bottle............................25c
1 1 boxes Gold D u st..................................50c
5 Bars Lenox S o a p .................................... 25c
5 Bars Clariette S o a p ................................25c
5 Bars Bob W h ite ...................................... 25c
5 Bars Arrow B o ra x ................................25c
5 Bars Joy S o a p ........................................ 25c

rb Sugar..........  ..............................$1.00
Extra High Patent Flour........................$3.40
Wheat B ra n .......................................... $2.50
COFFEE! COFFEE! COFFEE!
1869 Coffee 3 lb can..........  .................. $1.35
Admiration 3 tb can..........  .................. $1.35
Morning Bracer 3 tb can........................$1.21
Maxwell House 3 tb can........................$1.35
Red Ball 3 tb can..........  ......................$1.10
5 tb best roasted............   $1.00

F U R N IT U R E
$35.00 Dressers.................................... $15.40
$35.00 Dining T a b le ..........................$26.60
$55.00 Duofold.................................... $45.25
$4.00 Rockers ...................................... $2.85
$16.00 Kitchen C ab inet......................$13.60
$30.00 Kitchen C ab in et...................\ $24.35
2 Inch post Iron Bed..............................$11.88
Double cane bottom chair........  .............. $1.00
Best Bed S p rin gs .................................. $4.62

H A R D W A R E

$2.50 Kelly Perfect A x e s ......................$2.05
$5.50 sheet Iron Heaters........................$4.20
10 oz. Wagon Sheets..............................$6.41

L E A T H E R  G O O D S

$ 10.50 A ll leather wool faced collars. . . $8.63
$7.25 A ll leather collars..........................$6.50
$7.75 Wagon Lines................................ $6.34
$72.50 Sadd le ...................................... $63.36
$65.00 S add le .......................................$57.60
$50.00 S add le .......................................$44.95

A U T O  C A S IN G S

$20.50 Casings.................................... $16.50
$ I 3.00 Casings.................................... $10.92

W. H. Long & Company
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Renter Wanted | Dental Notice I Pay Term Ends and Com-
rtn acres of good land in culti-^ I am now located at the Grape-1 pulsory Period Begins

vation; horses, hogs and plenty land Hotel ready to do your den-! ---------
 ̂ of feed; 2 milk cows; want ren-tal work. Teeth extracted with- This week close.s the first

Ulk.nK alKmt you every day am Apply to out pain. month o f the Grapeland school
wis inir >ou "ou t come. e j Brown. i t f  C. L. Moore, D. D. S. innd the pay term also enda with
x^ndma that they are_talkm|f2j  Elkhart, Texas.; ______________ ! this month. The compulsory

An Old Letter '
(Continued from page 1) 

and little Sam and Tushe

SALMON NEWS

about her every day; tell her al
so to write. All of you write 
as often as you can. Pshaw, I

H. M. Haltom, a former resi-!term will begin next Monday,
Mrs. P. H. Stafford, repre- dent of this community, now of:October 18, and will continue in 

. senting the Grapeland Chapter,. Retnl, Ok., .spent several days force for five month.s. The com-
j e o orgo o say any mg Walter Newman, rep-1 here last week with friends and' pulsory law applies to children
o you ‘ ® ® resenting the Augusta Chajder relatives. Mr. Haltom said .from 8 to 14 years o f age. The

t " ii  ̂ t Eastern Star, left lasticrops in Oklahoma were pretty |teachers can supply the parents
e s a e. e ^ a n  ma a j^^u^day for El Paso to attend good, but the slump in cotton had j with any information they de- 

eraHon”  ̂ e w o e gen- annual meeting of this order, hurt the farmers pretty bad. H es ire  concerning the law. It is
is well plea.sed with Oklahoma iespecially pointed out that vague ■

Taylor, do the best you can.! 
Shun bad and wicked company,; 
l>c sober and moral. Nearly a ll' 
the people in this neighborhood' 
belong to the Christian church. 
We stayed all night with Parson 
Gatewood a.s we came un here. 
They tried hard to get us to 
stop there. We are about ten 
fnile.s from him. Tell .lim Cun
ningham I have not forgotten 
him and will write to him as

and says he is doing well. jand flimsy excu.ses will not be 
j acceptable for a child’s absence

F'or Sale
A good goober freshing outfit 

in good running condition; al- Ease the pain of a rheumatic■ from school during the compul 
ready threshed some this season, attack by a rubbing application .‘'ory period.
See George McCorkle or John ôf Ballard’s Snow' Liniment. I t ; ■
Luce, Route 2. 4t .relieves tenderness and strength- ' Dr, Morrow' of Pine Grove,

------------------ lens the joints. Three .sizes, 30c. near Athens, visited Dr. G, H.
Mai. r. I*''. Martin and tii* 60c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold ; Black and family a few days this 

daughter. Miss Moselle, returned jby D. N. Leayerton. Iweek.
to Grapeland last Saturday ...........
morning from Houston, where Mr. and Mrs, I. N. Whitakerwill wiiic lu mill a- i Miss Stella Woodard o f Hunts-

^on  Ts I can I am t i r e d ' w r i t - a t t e n d e d  the old soldiers’ and their daughter, Mrs. Willis ville arrived Sunday and went 
inir will rln.!#* for timp Spending this'c' Groveton, will leave today via out to Enon, where she will
I  I must writeCdse a letter bv''*^**'* ^ "^e  for Dallas to teach school.
" J  i r  T ,y  ,h / c .oT lf .n “  They expyct to return t.ke in the fair, and will vlait
,ood and arace b le„ and p r r - h o m o  in Texarxana the their danahter, Mrx. Davidxon, 

you is my prayer for Seagoville for a few days.
major .says he is having as good' -----------------

sen'e 
Christ’s sake, amen.

Thomas Lively

Place for Rent
60 acres on either third and

Salmon, Oct. 11.— W’e were all 
glad to see our old friend, Henry 
Haltom, who spent a few days 
in this community last week 
visiting relatives and friends. 
He says everything is fine in 
Oklahoma except the price of 
cotton and cotton picking. We 
can sympathize with you, Henry, 
for w'e have already had our dose.

Sunday school was pretty well 
attended Sunday, and after Sun
day school was over, the church 
was called into conference for the 
t)urpose o f calling a pastor for 
the ensuing year. Br6. Ben 
Morrison was recalled. He has 
has been a real pastor and has 
done splendid work this year and 
are very glad that he will be with 
us another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Lish Walling en
tertained a large crowd of young 
people Saturday night with a 
singing and candy breaking.

Mrs. Monroe Weisinger is still 
on the sick list. We hope she 
will soon recover.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. N. Lasiier is pretty sick 
at this time.

fourth or halves; good pasture; 
time in Grapeland mingling with To remove bilious impurities in 1-2 miles northeast o f town.

Laney Johnston.his old friends as he did in Houst-______________ the system and be made inter- t f
Dr. W. D. McCarty, Clarence sMociating with his old pals, nally clean and healthy, you;

McCartv and Dr. C. C. Hill wen --------------- the fine tonic and laxative!
in Houstton the latter part of 1̂ 1® properties of Herbiqe. It acts
\a^ week where thev were ini- ^ young mules, 2 and 3 quickly and thoroughly. Price

Tut ThVmy,Uri« of the old. 60e. Sold by D. N. Ukverton.
Shrine degrees in masonary. tf l̂ aney Johnson.

R. E. Streetman left Sunday 
morning for Tavener, in Fort 
Bend county, where he will 
teach school.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wherry re
tim ed from Houston last Satur
day after a weeks visit with rela
tives.

------------------ Walter Brumley returned Sun-
Notice Mr. and Mrs. John Barrett of d iy  to Milford, after spending a

I f  you are in town Saturday Houston are here and will spend f)w  days in the Livelyville com- 
don’t fail to try a cup o f th it ‘ the winter with the latter’s par-Imunlty with his family. He 
good "Larrapin O ffe e ”  at Ken- ent’s, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. An-A'^as aoeompanied by C. C. Chaf- 
nedy Bros. jthony. |h).

The Boy Scouts Glee Club will 
sing at the Christian church 
Sunday. Everybody is urged 
to be present.

Marvin Gflbert,
Semit Master.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hollings
worth and little Gene Biarie 
Smith, spent Sunday at Augusta 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. Pain
ter and son Harry K. Jr., of. 
Crockett spent Sunday afterj 
noon here with frimda. |
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